[Activation of deoxyribonucleotide synthesis by radioprotectants and antioxidants as a key stage in formation of body resistance to DNA-damaging factors].
The responses of the systems of synthesis of deoxyribonucleotides (dNTPs), DNA, and proteins in hematopoietic organs and liver of animals to gamma-radiation, administration of radioprotectants and antioxidants as well as the dependence of these responses on the doses of radiation and drugs were studied. Radioprotectants of acute (indralin) and durable effects (indomethaphen) as well as natural (alpha2-tocopherol) and synthetic anti-oxidants (ionol or 2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol) efficient in survival test were used. Three stages could be recognized in the standard unspecific response of the studied systems to radiation: (1) immediate increase in ribonucleotide reductase activity in the tissues within the first 30 min as a part of the integrated SOS response to DNA damage, which activates dNTP synthesis; (2) inhibition of the synthesis of dNTPs, DNA, and and (3) restoring ribonucleotide reductase activity and integral increase in the production of dNTPs, DNA, and total protein, which is essential for the development of compensatory and restorative responses of the organism. The radioprotectants significantly increased ribonucleotide reductase activity, which increased intracellular concentrations of the four dNTP types in organs during radiation exposure and three following days. Within this period, ribonucleotide reductase activity was inhibited by 40-50% in animals not treated with radioprotectants as compared to control. Balanced high pools of dNTPs in the organs of radioprotectant-treated animals provided for high-performance repair of DNA damage. The radioprotectant-induced activation of dNTP synthesis during the development of compensatory and restorative responses provides for an earlier restoration of the cellular composition and functioning of the organs. Antioxidants stimulated the synthesis of dNTPs, DNA, and proteins in animal tissues in a strict dose interval. Their effect on the studied syntheses was dose-dependent: single or multiple long-term administration of high antioxidant doses inhibited synthesis of dNTPs, DNA, and proteins. Radioprotectants and antioxidants affected the pool of blood protein Fe3+-transferrin controlling the synthesis of iron-containing ribonucleotide reductase activity in hematopoietic organs, and hence, the iron-dependent stage in DNA synthesis--dNTP synthesis. Activation of protein synthesis in organs by the studied substances increased the pools of Fe3+-transferrin and Cu2+-ceruloplasmin in the blood, which activated dNTP and DNA synthesis. Activated synthesis of dNTP, DNA, and proteins in the organs and increased pools of studied plasma proteins underlay the formation of body resistance to DNA-damaging factors.